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ASHES TO FONT
1 Corinthians 5:6b-8
Brothers and sisters:
Do you not know that a little
yeast leavens all the dough?
Clear out the old yeast,
so that you may become a fresh
batch of dough,
inasmuch as you are
unleavened.
For our paschal lamb, Christ,
has been sacrificed.
Therefore, let us celebrate the
feast,
not with the old yeast, the yeast
of malice and wickedness,
but with the unleavened bread
of sincerity and truth.
(New American Bible, Revised Edition, 2010.)

Sequence Victimae Paschali
Laudes
Christians, to the Paschal
Victim
Offer your thankful praises!
A Lamb the sheep redeems;
Christ, who only is sinless,
Reconciles sinners to the
Father.
Death and life have contended
in that combat stupendous:
The Prince of life, who died,
reigns immortal.
Speak, Mary, declaring
What you saw, wayfaring.
"The tomb of Christ, who is
living,
The glory of Jesus' resurrection;
bright angels attesting,
The shroud and napkin resting.
Yes, Christ my hope is arisen;
to Galilee he goes before you."
Christ indeed from death is
risen, our new life obtaining.
Have mercy, victor King, ever
reigning!
Amen. Alleluia.

Walk with Him in Newness
of Life...
My dear brothers and sisters, we have journeyed through
Lent and have arrived at this joyous Easter Sunday. We
started our journey with humble ashes and a commitment
to Lenten practices of charity, prayer, and fasting.
Hopefully, our collective journey has promoted growth in
our spiritual lives and allowed God’s transformative grace
to penetrate our hearts and minds.
The title of this series of reflections has been “Ashes to
Font.” When we gather at church on Easter Sunday, our
worship will be distinctively tied to the font of our
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Baptism. Instead of reciting the creed, we will be invited
to recall and renew our baptismal promises. (Please see
the column to the left.) After we renew these promises,
we will be sprinkled with holy water. This holy water
recalls the baptismal waters that brought us new life.
Embrace these mere sprinkles of holy water with joy.

Baptismal Promises
Let us renew the promises of Holy
Baptism, by which we once
renounced Satan and his works
and promised to serve God in the
holy Catholic Church. And so I
ask you:
Do you renounce sin, so as to live
in the freedom of the children of
God?
Do you renounce the lure of evil,
so that sin may have no mastery
over you?

Many look frightened and even attempt to avoid the water.
Let these sprinkles remind us that God is a God of new
beginnings; He is a God of Second chances. Allow these
purifying waters to cleanse you this Easter Season of the
“old yeast” that drags you to places of darkness. Allow
Jesus to escort you into the light of joy, peace, and
wholeness.
Reflection Questions:
Who are the witnesses of Easter faith that have inspired
your own belief? In what ways are you a witness of
Easter faith of joy, peace, and wholeness for others?

Do you renounce Satan, the
author and prince of sin?
Do you believe in God, the Father
almighty, Creator of Heaven and
earth?
Do you believe in Jesus Christ,
his only Son, our Lord, who was
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
death and was buried, rose again
from the dead and is seated at
the right hand of the Father?
Do you believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Holy Catholic Church, the
communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and life
everlasting?
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